LANDSCAPES
FOR LIFE

Landscaping is our life. We wake up every
day with the hope that we can allow others to
enjoy the outdoors as much as we do.
At Sun Valley Landscaping we do everything
we can to offer our clients a memorable
experience with our company. From your initial
contact to a job well done, we have structured
our business around you, your experience and
your interaction with your very own piece of
the outdoors.
Paul Fraynd and Hugh Morton, owners

With more than 40 years of combined experience,
owners Hugh Morton and Paul Fraynd bring Omaha a
passionate approach to full service landscaping.

DESIGNING
YOUR DREAM
Our design process starts with an understanding of your site and your desired use of
the space. You and your designer will flush
out the style, form and function that will
best make your dream a reality. We will pay
attention to the details—color, texture and
structure—to create a beautiful , balanced
space that will stand the test of time.

We always clean up after ourselves
and leave your space ready to use.

PERFECT
INSTALLATIONS

You’ll receive detailed, hand-drawn plans,
photos and descriptions of all suggested
foliage, plants and trees.

Imagine coming home from work to
a completely transformed space. Our
installation crews are filled with dedicated
craftsmen who are trained and certified in
industry best practices and The Sun Valley
Way. We will efficiently manage the entire
project and provide you with frequent
progress updates. Our crews will greet
you by name and are always available for
your questions along the way.

YEAR-ROUND
MAINTENANCE
We maintain entire exterior home and business
properties in all four seasons. From mowing to snow
removal to complete landscape maintenance, we
have a plan or package that can fit your needs.
Our team of professionals is trained, educated and
certified in horticulture, turfgrass management
and general landscape care.

Proper maintenance extends
the life of any landscape.

Our landscape supply yard features the
metro’s largest selection of natural stone.

MATERIALS TO
INSPIRE
We have materials you can’t find anywhere else
in Omaha—and we can spec out and order
the best supplies from any source. From rare
specimen plants to the latest pre-cast products,
we can get just about any material that you can
imagine. We welcome professionals and DIYers
alike!

Environments To Fit Your Life
We customize and care for everything in your yard, all-year round—so
that you can spend more time enjoying your own piece of the outdoors.

5601 Harrison Street
Omaha, NE 68157
(402) 738-1580

The Sun Valley Way
People come first.
We do it right.

Yard Hours:

It’s all about the experience.

Mon. - Sat. 8am-5pm
Sun. 10am-2pm

We take care in the craftsmanship.
Everyone is an owner.

